In this study, six PCE-to-ethene dechlorinating cultures, fed with a fermentable substrate (lactate) or hydrogen as electron donor, were obtained from PCB and PCE dechlorinating microcosms constructed with PCB-contaminated marine sediments. A novel Chloroflexi member (OTU-DIS1) affiliated to Dehalococcoidales Incertae Sedis, only distantly related to known dechlorinating bacteria, dominated the enrichment cultures (up to 86% of total OTUs). Sulfate-, thiosulfate-and sulfur-reducing bacteria affiliated to genera Desulfobacter, Dethiosulfatibacter and Desulfuromusa were also found to lesser extent. Remarkably, tceA, vcrA and the bifunctional PCE/PCB dehalogenase genes pcbA1, pcbA4 and pcbA5 were found in all dechlorinating microbial enrichments indicating the coexistence of different Dehalococcoides mccartyi strains. The reductive dechlorination rate in each culture remained unvaried over long-term operation (≈ 30 months) and ranged between 0.85 and 0.97 mmol Cl −1 released L −1 d −1 in the lactate-fed microbial enrichments and between 0.66 and 0.85 mmol Cl
INTRODUCTION
The distribution into the environment of halogenated organic compounds poses environmental concerns being hazardous pollutants that may cause adverse effects for the ecosystems and human health. They include chlorinated ethenes (i.e. perchloroethene, PCE; trichloroethene, TCE), commonly found in groundwater, and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), hydrophobic contaminants that tend to become immobilized by adsorption to sediment particles and generally accumulate in soil and aquatic sediments (Brown, Wagner and Bedard 1988; Brown and Wagner 1990) . The excessive use in a variety of industrial applications has led in the past decades to a severe and extensive contamination of diverse environmental compartments.
Anaerobic reductive dechlorination is one of the most promising biological approaches for the remediation of matrices contaminated by chlorinated pollutants. The process is mediated by specialized organohalide-respiring bacteria (OHRB) able to gain energy by the respiration of these compounds Tiedje 1986, 1987; Holliger et al. 1998) . Specialized OHRB responsible for PCE/TCE dechlorination have been largely identified and among these, members of Dehalococcoides mccartyi genus are the only bacteria described so far able to completely dechlorinate PCE to ethene. Several D. mccartyi strains carrying specific reductive dehalogenase genes (RDase), such as tceA, vcrA and bvcA, have been isolated and characterized for their dechlorinating capabilities towards different chlorinated ethenes (Hug et al. 2013; Löffler et al. 2013; Richardson 2013) .
PCBs can be also dechlorinated by replacing one or more chlorines with a hydrogen in the PCB structure (Brown et al. 1984) . The reductive dechlorination process reduces the toxicity and bioaccumulation of highly chlorinated PCB congeners whose products are expected to be more prone to the aerobic oxidization by other organisms (Abramowicz 1995) .
Diversely from the chlorinated ethenes, reductive dechlorination of PCBs is challenging being the dechlorination patterns more complex due to the large variety of PCBs congeners. Nine different anaerobic dechlorination pathways (i.e. M, Q, H', H, P, N, LP, T, Z) were described in mixed cultures spiked with commercial PCB mixtures (Aroclor 1242 (Aroclor , 1254 (Aroclor , 1260 ) based on targeted Cl positions (para, meta or ortho), presence/absence of chlorines in adjacent position (flanked, doubly flanked), dechlorination products and congener selectivity (Bedard et al. 2005; May et al. 2006; Karakas and Imamoglu 2017) . Additionally, the bacterial agents responsible for PCB dechlorination remained unidentified for many years and despite the great interest and research efforts, only a few bacterial strains and/or phylotypes have been described so far (Wiegel and Wu 2000; Bedard, Ritalahti and Löffler 2007; Fagervold, May and Sowers 2007; Bedard 2008; Field and Sierra-Alvarez 2008; May et al. 2008) . Most of the PCB dechlorinating bacteria were found in freshwaters, and very little is known in marine environments. They mainly belong to Chloroflexi phylum including 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' (obtained in co-culture with Desulfovibrio sp. from harbor sediments) within the related but distant clades designated as strain o-17/DF-1 group (May et al. 2008) , m1/SF1 group, phylotypes VL-CHL1 from marine sediment, phylotype DEH-10 (Wu, Sowers and May 2000; Wu et al. 2002; Fagervold et al. 2005; Bedard, Ritalahti and Löffler 2007; Fagervold, May and Sowers 2007; Zanaroli et al. 2010 Zanaroli et al. , 2012 Sowers and May 2013) . 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' strain DF-1 is considered a unique and interesting PCB dechlorinator, isolated from marine environment and able of PCE-to-cis dichloroethene (DCE) dechlorination. Evidences of PCBs respiration were found for members of the genera Dehalogenimonas spp. and Dehalobacter (co-culture with D. mccartyi) (Wang and He 2013a,b) .
Interestingly, six D. mccartyi strains (CBDB1, 195, JNA, CG1, CG4, CG5) were isolated and found to be involved in anaerobic PCB dechlorination pathways employing specific RDase genes to remove chlorine from the biphenyl rings (Adrian et al. 2000 (Adrian et al. , 2009 Bedard, Ritalahti and Löffler 2007; Wang and He 2013b; Fricker et al. 2014; LaRoe, Fricker and Bedard 2014; Wang et al. 2014 Wang et al. , 2015 .
Only recently, novel PCB-degrading enzymes of D. mccartyi (PcbA1, PcbA4, PcbA5) exhibiting different regiospecificities in catalyzing dechlorination of a broad range of PCB congeners in Aroclor 1260 were described (Wang et al. 2014) . Remarkably, they have bifunctional PCB/PCE dechlorinase activity being also able to dechlorinate PCE to DCE (Wang et al. 2014) . This discovery represents a milestone in the field since it indicates the proper strategy to adopt for the isolation of PCB-respiring bacteria which is often severely hampered by the inability to grow these organisms to high cell density because of the low solubility of PCBs.
In this study, six highly enriched dechlorinating cultures were obtained from PCB and PCE dechlorinating microcosms previously constructed with PCB-contaminated marine sediments collected from three different sites located along the Italian coastal area. Previous microcosm studies showed the capability of the autochthonous bacteria to efficiently reduce PCB without either bioaugmentation with dechlorinating inocula or the addition of external electron donors (Matturro et al. 2016a,b; Matturro, Presta and Rossetti 2016, Matturro, Ubaldi and . Nevertheless, the microbial composition of the dechlorinating microcosms was heterogeneous and Chloroflexi represented only a fraction of total populations (i.e. <20% of total OTUs in one of the most performing PCB dechlorinating microcosms, Matturro, Ubaldi and Rossetti 2016) . In order to gain more insights into the identity of non-Dehalococcoides Chloroflexi, we stimulated the further enrichment of the PCB dechlorinators by using PCE as model contaminant, as already experienced by Wang et al. (2014) .
The dechlorinating microbial enrichments obtained in this study were kinetically characterized, and the bacterial composition was analyzed by next generation sequencing (NGS). The occurrence of RDase genes, typically associated to PCE and PCBs reductive dechlorination in D. mccartyi, was also ascertained. Albanese et al. 2013 Albanese et al. , 2015 de Walle, NikolopoulouTamvakli and Heinen 2013; Tornero and Ribera D'Alcalà 2014; Bellucci et al. 2016) . The anaerobic reductive dechlorination potential of the three marine sediments was ascertained in previous microcosm studies. The microcosms were maintained for 27 months under anaerobic conditions with observed decrements of highly chlorinated PCB congeners up to 70% (sites S and T, Matturro et al. 2016a,b; Matturro, Ubaldi and Rossetti 2016) and complete PCEto-ethene dechlorination (site N, Matturro, Presta and Rossetti 2016) . At the end of microcosms operation, aliquots of slurry were collected and were used to set up the enrichment cultures (Fig. S1 , Supporting Information).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Enrichment cultures
Cultures were prepared into anaerobic serum bottles sealed with Teflon-faced butyl rubber stoppers and flushed with N 2 /CO 2 mixture for 20 min. Serum bottles were constituted by 50 mL total volume including 20 mL of headspace and 30 mL of slurry. The slurry was composed by 0.5 g of dry marine sediment per mL of synthetic marine water (NaCl 22 g L
PCE (0.3 mM) was used as electron acceptor to promote the growth of PCB-respiring Dehalococcoidia following the isolation strategy described in Wang et al. (2014) .
H 2 (5 mL) or lactate 10% (5mM) was used as electron donors for two series of enrichment cultures. The cultures are hereinafter referred to as cultures S4-Lac and S4-H 2 (cultures obtained with marine sediment from site S, amended with lactate and H 2 , respectively), T4-Lac and T4-H 2 (cultures obtained with marine sediment from site T, amended with lactate and H 2 , respectively) and cultures N4-Lac and N4-H 2 (cultures obtained with marine sediment from site N, amended with lactate and H 2 , respectively) (Fig. S1 ).
All cultures were maintained at 20
• C as static fill-and-draw batch reactors with a cell retention time (θ c ) of 60 days. They were weekly flushed with N 2 /CO 2 mixture for 20 min, replaced with fresh synthetic marine water, fed with the proper electron donor (H 2 or lactate) and contaminated with PCE. pH was routinely monitored and ranged between 6.5 and 7.0. Maximum reductive dechlorination rate (RD, mmol Cl
was calculated for each culture following the procedure previously reported (Aulenta et al. 2002; Matturro, Tandoi and Rossetti 2013) . Four kinetic replicates were performed for each culture after 180 days of operation corresponding to three θ c . Molar concentrations of chloroethene and ethene were quantified using a gas chromatograph (Chromatograph Perkin Elmer 8500) equipped with a flame-ionizing detector and a column filled with Carbopack (temperature program: isothermal 190
• C). Standards for volatile compounds were prepared by adding the desired amount of each compound to a 160-mL serum bottle containing 100 mL of synthetic marine water. All concentrations of volatile compounds were referred to the liquid phase by using Henry's law constants (Gossett 1987; Aulenta et al. 2006) .
DNA extraction
DNA was extracted from the original marine sediments collected from the sites S, T and N and from all the enrichment cultures after three θ c when RD rate remained unvaried. One milliliter of slurry was withdrawn from each enrichment culture with a sterile syringe. Sediments (0.5 g dry weight per sample) were used for genomic DNA extraction using Power Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MoBio, Carlsbad, CA) following the manufacturer's instructions. Extracted DNA was stored at -20 • C and used for NGS and qPCR analysis.
Next generation sequencing
16S rRNA amplicon library preparation bacteria V1-3. The procedure for bacterial 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing targeting the V1-3 variable regions is based on Caporaso et al. (2012) , using primers adapted from the Human Gut Consortium (Ward et al. 2012) . Up to 10 ng of extracted DNA was used as template and the PCR reaction (25 μL) contained dNTPs (100 μM of each), MgSO 4 (1.5 mM), Platinum R Taq DNA polymerase HF (1 U), 1X Platinum High Fidelity bu er (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) and barcoded library adaptors (400 nM) containing V1-3 primers (27F -AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG; 534R-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG). PCR settings included an initial denaturation at 95
• C for 2 min, 30 cycles of 95
• C for 20 s, 56
• C for 30 s,
72
• C for 60 s and final elongation at 72
• C for 5 min. All PCR reactions were run in duplicate and pooled afterwards. The resulting libraries were purified using the standard protocol for Agencourt AMPure XP Bead (Beckman Coulter, USA) with a modified bead to sample ratio of 4:5. The DNA was eluted in 33 μL of nuclease-free water (Qiagen, Germany). Library concentration was measured with QubitTM HS DNA Assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Gel electrophoresis using Tapestation 2200 and D1000 screentapes (Agilent, USA) was used to check the product size and purity of a subset of sequencing libraries. DNA sequencing. The purified sequencing libraries were pooled in equimolar concentrations and diluted to 5 nM for the V1-3 libraries and 2 nM for the V3-4 libraries. The samples were paired-end sequenced (2 × 301 bp) on a MiSeq (Illumina) using a MiSeq Reagent kit v3, 600 cycles (Illumina, USA) following the standard guidelines for preparing and loading samples on the MiSeq. Custom read primers wereused for the V1-3 libraries as described in Caporaso et al. (2012) . Twenty per cent Phix control library was spiked in to overcome low complexity issue often observed with amplicon samples.
16S rRNA amplicon bioinformatic processing Bacteria V1-3. Forward and reverse reads were trimmed for quality using Trimmomatic v. 0.32 (Bolger, Lohse and Usadel 2014) with the settings SLIDINGWINDOW:5:3 and MINLEN:275. The trimmed forward and reverse reads were merged using FLASH v. 1.2.7 with the settings -m 25 -M 200. The merged reads were dereplicated and formatted for use in the UPARSE workflow (Edgar 2013) . The dereplicated reads were clustered, using the usearch v. 7.0.1090 -cluster otus command with default settings. OTU abundances ware estimated using the usearch v. 7.0.1090 -usearch global command with -id 0.97. Taxonomy was assigned using the RDP classifier (Wang et al. 2007) as implemented in the parallel assign taxonomy rdp.py script in QIIME (Caporaso et al. 2010) , using the MiDAS database v.1.20 (McIlroy et al. 2015) . The results were analyzed in R (R Core Team 2015) through the Rstudio IDE using the ampvis package v.1.27.0 .
Biodiversity indices
Evenness (E), Shannon (H) and the taxonomic distinctness (TD) indices were used to describe the biodiversity of the marine sediments and the enrichment cultures by using Past 3.10.
Phylogenetic tree
The phylogenetic tree was constructed using the maximumlikelihood method in MEGA7 Software (Kumar et al. 2016) . 16S rRNA gene sequences of the novel Chloroflexi OTU-DIS1 (this study), D. mccartyi (strains 195, CG1, CG4, CG5), 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia', Dehalogenimonas lykanthroporepellens strain BL-DC-9 and Dehalogenimonas alkenigignens strain IP3-3 were included in the analysis.
CARD-FISH
Original marine sediments (1 g dry sediment) and the slurry from the enrichment cultures (2 mL of slurry corresponding to 1 g of dry sediment) were collected for CARD-FISH analysis, immediately fixed in formaldehyde (2% vol/vol final concentration) and then processed to extract cells from sediment particles as previously described (Barra Caracciolo et al. 2005) . Instead of Optiprep R (Sigma, Italy), Nycodenz R (Sigma, Italy) was used as density gradient medium (density value of 1.426 g/ml) without any further modification of the original protocol.
Extracted cells were filtered through a 0.2-μm polycarbonate membrane (Millipore, 25 mm diameter) by gentle vacuum (<0.2 bar) and stored at -20
• C for further analysis. CARD-FISH assay was conducted on pieced polycarbonate filter membranes following the procedure already reported elsewhere (Fazi et al. 2008; . HRPlabeled probes targeting 16S rRNA of Chloroflexi (GNSB-941 and CFX1223 mixed probes, 35% stringency) phylum and D. mccartyi species (Dhc1259t/c mixed probes, 30% stringency) were used. Details on the probe sequences are reported in probeBase http://probebase.csb.univie.ac.at (Greuter et al. 2016) . Hybridized cells were quantified through microscopic analysis on at least 20 randomly selected microscopic fields in triplicate assays for each sample. Total cells were also stained with Vectashield Mounting Medium R with DAPI (Vector Labs, Italy).
Cell abundances were expressed as cells per dry weight of marine sediment (cells g −1 ). Means and standard deviations were calculated with Microsoft Excel R .
Real-time PCR (qPCR)
qPCR was applied for the quantification of D. mccartyi 16S rDNA and reductive dehalogenase genes tceA, bvcA, vcrA, pcbA1, pcbA4, pcbA5. TaqMan R chemistry was used for the quantification of 16S rDNA, tceA, bvcA and vcrA genes while pceA, pcbA1, pcbA2 and pcbA3 were estimated with SybrGreen R chemistry (Table S1 , Supporting Information). TaqMan assays were conducted in a 20-μL total reaction volume with SsoAdvanced Universal Probes Supermix (Biorad, Italy), 3 μL of DNA as template, 300 nM of each primer and 300 nM probe. Similarly, SybrGreen absolute quantification was performed in 20 μL total volume of SsoAdvanced Universal SYBR Green Supermix (Biorad, Italy) including 3 μL of DNA as template and 300 nM of each primer. Each reaction was performed in triplicate with CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR Detection System (Biorad, Italy). Standard curves were constructed by using the long amplicons method previously described . Quantitative data were expressed as gene copy numbers g −1 dry marine sediment. Error bars were calculated with Microsoft Excel on triplicate reactions for each sample.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reductive dechlorination kinetics
Six PCE dechlorinating microbial enrichments were selected with either H 2 or lactate as electron donor. All cultures were able to perform PCE-to-ethene reductive dechlorination under salinity conditions (Fig. 1) (Aulenta et al. 2006) . Nevertheless, several studies reported that the mass transport resistances for the electron donor (i.e. H 2 ) might control the kinetics of the process in particular when biomasses other than the suspended ones are considered (i.e. biofilm associated on the sediment) (Aulenta et al. 2006) . Since the cultures were not sediment-free and static operation was here adopted, this may explain the similar RD values observed in the cultures fed with molecular hydrogen or lactate.
Microbial profiles of the PCE dechlorinating microbial enrichments by NGS
The microbial composition of the enrichment cultures is reported in Fig. 2 . The cultures were highly enriched as indicated by low biodiversity indices (Table S2 , Supporting Information) and mainly composed of OTUs affiliated to Chloroflexi and to lower extent to δ-Proteobacteria. In the lactate-fed cultures S4-Lac, T4-Lac and N4-Lac, Chloroflexi represented 76%, 50% and 55% of total OTUs while δ-Proteobacteria relative abundances accounted for 7%, 37% and 33% of total OTUs, respectively (Fig. 2a) .
In the H 2 -fed cultures S4-H 2 , T4-H 2 and N4-H 2 Chloroflexi relative abundances ranged respectively from 60% to 86% of total OTUs and δ-Proteobacteria members represented from 6% to 20% of total OTUs (Fig. 2b) .
One Chloroflexi OTU affiliated to Dehalococcoidales Incertae Sedis family and not identified at genus level dominated the enrichments (hereinafter reported as OTU-DIS1; GenBank accession number: MF188257.1). OTU-DIS1 represented ≥97% of total Chloroflexi in all the enrichment cultures. The remaining part of Chloroflexi was represented by members of Anaerolinaceae family (≤3% of total Chloroflexi) including the genus A6 and other uncultured OTUs.
OTU-DIS1 was already present at low abundance in all the original sediments (≤0.3% of total OTUs), while other Chloroflexi members were mostly affiliated to uncultured Anaerolinaceae (≤4% of total OTUs) and to Dehalococcoidia members of the order GIF3, FW22, MSBL5, Napoli-4B-65, vadinBA26 (≤5% of total OTUs). The core microbiome of the original sediments is reported in Fig. S3 (Supporting Information) .
The phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that OTU-DIS1 (457 bp length) is clustered into Dehalococcoidia branch but is not closely related to known dechlorinating bacteria affiliated to Chloroflexi including D. mccartyi, 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' and Dehalogenimonas (Fig. 3) . The highest 16S rRNA gene sequence identity for OTU-DIS1 was found with 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' (89.3% similarity) known for the capability to dechlorinate PCBs in marine environments and to perform reductive dechlorination of PCE to a mixture of cis-and trans-DCE in co-culture with Desulfovibrio sp. (Wu, Sowers and May 2000; May et al. 2008) . Since the genome of 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' was sequenced but not yet closed, research efforts to further elucidate the metabolic potential of such microorganisms are still running (Adrian and Löffler 2016) .
Several studies revealed that Dehalococcoidia members detected in marine environments have highly divergent genome structures and are characterized by diverse metabolic potentials compared to the cultivated members (Wasmund et al. 2016) . The analysis of single-cell-derived genomes of marine Dehalococcoidia demonstrated that organohalide respiration is not necessarily identified in the genomic data as mechanism to conserve energy (Kaster et al. 2014; Wasmund et al. 2014 Wasmund et al. , 2015 . Remarkably, dehalorespiring and sulfite-reducing capabilities have been recently described in a single Dehalococcoidia cell (DEH-C11) from marine sediments (Wasmund et al. 2016) . Based on these previous evidences, specific genomic studies are necessary in order to clarify the genomic diversity and metabolic potentials of the novel Dehalococcoidia OTU-DIS1.
Moreover, δ-Proteobacteria OTUs mostly belonged to the genus Desulfuromusa, sulfur-reducing bacteria able to grow with elemental sulfur as an electron acceptor and lactate as electron donors to form hydrogen sulfide (Liesack and Finster 1994) . Desulfuromusa ranged from 5% to 30% of total OTUs in lactate-fed cultures and to lesser extent in the H 2-fed cultures (Fig. 2c) . OTUs affiliated to sulfate-reducing bacteria belonging to Desulfobacter genus were also found and represented 3% and 15% of total OTUs in the cultures T4-Lac and N4-Lac, respectively (Fig. 2c) . Additionally, OTUs affiliated to the Firmicutes members of Dethiosulfatibacter genus, able to reduce thiosulfate to sulfide, were found in the enrichment culture S4-Lac representing about 10% of total OTUs (Fig. 2c) . Since sulfate reduction is one of the major process driving the biogeochemical sulfur cycling and the microbial life in the seafloor, the occurrence of sulfate-reducing bacteria in all the dechlorinating cultures is somehow expected. The presence of this microbial functional group in marine sediments is largely due to the ubiquitous presence at high concentrations of sulfate in seawater that diffuses into sediments making sulfate reduction one of the most important microbial redox process once more energetically favorable electron acceptors (i.e. oxygen, nitrate/nitrite, iron, etc.) are depleted (Jørgensen 1982; Wasmund, Mußmann and Loy 2017) .
A link between microbial reductive dechlorination and sulfate reduction has been already evidenced in several previous studies where inhibition or lag of PCB dechlorination was evidenced once the sulfate was consumed (Alder et al. 1993; Berkaw, Sowers and May 1996; May et al. 2008) . These evidences supported the hypothesis that sulfate reducers and dechlorinating bacteria, in particular PCB dechlorinators, are ubiquitous in environments where dechlorination occurs. Indeed, even if sulphate-reducing bacteria are not directly responsible of reductive dechlorination, they may deliver required factor/s for the RD process. As an example, 'Dehalobium chlorocoercia' DF1 was shown to grow only in co-culture with Desulfovibrio sp. or as a pure culture with the addition of Desulfovibrio extract, whose contributing factor has not been identified yet.
Chloroflexi cells in PCE dechlorinating microbial enrichments
Cell abundances of D. mccartyi and non-D. mccartyi Chloroflexi were estimated by CARD-FISH (Fig. 4) .
Total Chloroflexi cells ranged between 7E + 09 and 3E + 10 cell numbers g −1 dry sediment in all enrichment cultures. Compared to the initial values estimated in the S, T and N sediments (Fig. S4 , Supporting Information), total Chloroflexi cells increased from 2.6 to 3.7 orders of magnitude in all the dechlorinating cultures. Interestingly, the amount of D. mccartyi cells represented <6% of total Chloroflexi cells (Fig. 4) . Chloroflexi population was indeed mostly composed of non-D. mccartyi cells ranging from 94% to 99% of total Chloroflexi both in the cultures fed with H 2 and lactate (Fig. 4) . This finding is in line with NGS data and strongly sustains the occurrence of novel Dehalococcoidia growing through PCE reductive dechlorination under saline conditions.
Reductive dehalogenase genes
Dehalococcoides mccartyi ranged between 1.8E + 07 and 4E + 08 16S rRNA gene copies g −1 of dry sediments with an increment up to about three orders of magnitude compared to the abundances detected in the original marine sediments (Fig. 5, Fig. S5 , Supporting Information). Dehalococcoides mccartyi strains carrying tceA, bvcA and vcrA genes were found in all cultures representing <40% of total 16S rRNA gene of D. mccartyi (Fig. 5,  Fig. S5) . Similarly, pcbA genes were also found in the enrichment cultures and ranged between 3.2E + 05 and 1.1E + 07 gene copies g −1 dry sediment in the lactate-fed cultures and between 2E + 06 and 4E + 07 gene copies g −1 dry sediment in the H 2 -fed cultures. Except for the culture S4-H 2, pcbA genes increased up to 1.6 orders of magnitude compared to the original marine sediments (Fig. 5, Fig. S5 ). The occurrence of D. mccartyi strains carrying pcbA genes confirms the bifunctional activity of these genes in PCE/PCBs reductive dechlorination as previously described by Wang et al. (2014) . Interestingly, except for T4-Lac, a large portion of D. mccartyi strains was not associated to already described RDase genes (up to 60% of total 16S rRNA gene copies of D. mccartyi). The presence of a large portion of D. mccartyi strains not yet identified at species level suggests the presence of RDase homologue genes not covered by the primer set selected in this study or may indicate a higher RDase diversity which deserves further and deep investigation.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, six dechlorinating microbial enrichments were obtained from microcosms previously constructed with different PCB-contaminated marine sediments.
The cultures were highly enriched of Dehalococcoidia member OTU-DIS1, affiliated to Dehalococcoidales Incertae Sedis within Chloroflexi phylum (up to 86% of total OTUs) together with a minor portion of δ-Proteobacteria mainly affiliated to Desulfuromusa and Desulfobacter. The dominance of OTU-DIS1 suggests the involvement of novel dechlorinators affiliated to Dehalococcoidia class in the PCE reductive dechlorination under saline conditions. Consistently with NGS data, CARD-FISH showed that Chloroflexi were the main bacterial components in the dechlorinating cultures with D. mccartyi as a small portion of the whole Chloroflexi population. Overall, this study showed the occurrence of yet unexplored OHRB in marine sediments contaminated by PCBs. This finding deserves deep insight trough isolation and/or establishment of sediment-free cultures and opens new scenarios for the bioremediation of marine environments as well as PCE-polluted groundwater characterized by seawater intrusions typically found in coastal regions.
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